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An uhi b Hlon of a rtw ork don e by l o~a l artists was sponsored by a
mi d'",esern uni ver s i ty gall ery t o promote grea ter COlTlT1uni t y In vo 1vement. I t
was open to a ll art is ts and all mt: dia for a small entr ance f ee . A
qu est lonn aire of prov oca t i ve ca teg ories was given out at th e operling to
elicit spe c tat or r eactions to t he work and to help t hem vote . They were
asked to decid e which wo rk s but repres ente<l the part icular categor ies,
Respons es to the sho .... were mos tly positive: however, certa in art.... orks
evoked muc h cont r oversy and publicity . TwO ar twork s , bor de r i ng on the
pornographi c , r ais ed t he queHion: Is a rt a ny t hing one can get away
with? The oress and puo l te valued the work for Its s hoc k e f fect . Acacemla
remain ed silen t whi Ch ra i sed another question: What is the r ole of art
departments and a rt educators In consi d ering the ethical dimensio n of
art , to separate the schlock from the shOCk?
"Oh, my God , it's di sgust ing ," s~ld ant! person_
"Sut, hey It·s art. It's different , " qu lpp~ ~ second , "rney usuall y
j us t show WOtlll:'Cl.·
"I thouo;:h t i t was funny , " COllTTll!n ted ~ thi rd .
" I don't think it 's art at al l, ' ret or t ed a fou rth.
These resp onses r anging from emb.arrassment, t o ration alization, to
de l ight , and eve n to nonacceptance repr esent a o;:amu t of opi ni ons atlout ~
pol aroid mont~ge ca lled TH E AMER.ICAN EGO. Each segment f eatured eloseups
of t he ar tist 's genitals. In one seo;:mtnt a little Ameri can flag prot r uded
f r om the artist's ruCIp. Obviously , thi s work wa s very cont r over s ial.
It was ol'le of 33S cr eBtions mad e by 112 local artiSts displayed in /I
un i versit y a rt gall ery du r ing Nove"be r of 1984, This open i nvitationa l .
non- ju r ied s how '",as one of t he most popu lar events ever fe4tured by the
ga l lery, The purpose of the Show was to provid e an opportunity fo r loc al
a r ti st s of al l age s and eltperi ence to elthibit their 'Work, The shaw also
t ri ed to pro mote a proc ess of evalu lltl ng a rtwork by supporting on e's
opinions with suhs t antla l aest he t i c reasons ,
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I n o r der to foster ~ cr Hical thinking app r oech, two unh ersity art
hlsto r hns lI evlsed a questionnaire with cate90ries to guide the people's
votes on th~ 4rtwork s . The5e categories which incl uded most popular , most
cldBical , pre tt iest, best paint· by · number, IIMlst f unctionol. ~st like
real art, most obscene, ,'lOst tectln ical . lind most shock of the 1lt'W, were
left vague to prOllMlte r ef lec ti on aboo t the nature of tne catelJOries as
we 11 .
The ex hibi t provoked much criti CiSll'" publicity . 'and controve r sy, In
genl!ra l , the pubHc responded pcsitively t o the 5how and some coornents
i ncluaed exci ting , c r ea the , i lw igo r~t lng, way · out , hUlIMlrous, lind eye*
opening. Veriety was hailed as the show ' s best quality. 'People ent ered
thin\jS they would n' t have elone otherwise , anel they weren't ~fr ilid t o
break the rules,- commented a lawyer.
An ambula nce driver thought that t he show was people *orlented
bec~use of the yarled display of styles and competencies . A 10c~1 a rc
c ritic rev ie wed t he Show as ha1ing inter esting surprises and noteworthy
messilges . I t was also noted tha t the show rem1 nded one t hat art exists In
many categories ·· some f01lr.sle and some hl g/lb row--a nd that /t il tan be
vdlid .
The Yoting r e iu1ts wer e predictable. An id ea lized po rtrait of a
you ng woman was consid er ed th e mos t bea ut1ful, dnd a c l ear bl own glass
vase was th e pre tties t. Th e most techni cal award wen t t o a mode l ship
const r ucted of met al pieces so10ered toget her, and the JOOst fun ctional
was II warded to a WOyen parka. A ceramic chess set fe a tu ring fa:nous
foo tba ll heroes from th e Browns was the mos t popular.
"I can r elate to i t ; i t's we ll done and clever, Yoo can conSider it
trite, but I still l 1ke it , " responded one person.
"I would say that it's the IIIOst useful hcause one can pl ay a ll oay
with it , " repli ed a second .
Sever al works overlapped ca t egories in the judging so that t he boooy
pria went to the pieces with the most votes. No a rtist could win more
than once .
Representatlon.:.l work s ... ere fav ored both In c ~ tegori es and yotes
whic h ann oy ed s ome artis ts who felt th a t an ebstract ca t egory fo r nonrepresentationlll works was needed or a category whic h re-olardea the formal
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use of art elements. These artists also felt that the categories
exploited the negative, such as the use of obscene as a choic e. Others
felt that the class i cal category was misleading since the winner of that
award was a junk collage done by an art class. It was called HOMAGE TO
OSU.

"I ' ve seen garbage before , but this takes the cake. Look at it- paper, cans, a comb," complained one viewer. Some felt that students from
the class might have stuffed the ballot box.
Another viewer observed, "I would say it's roost like real art."
The category, most like real art. invited some debate from
spectators. , Several peop le felt that everything in the show was real art,
because of the artworks' concreteness and because they were made by
at'tists. Others felt that real art referred to rea listic art. Finally • .
one student remarked, "There are a few lewd ones that are lacking in good
taste. Someone is having a good laugh. It's real art, even if it's
pornograph i c. "
The most sensational works had the most controversial content, such
as an expressive painting of a castration scene. The making of a woman
was recogn i zed as the greatest shock of the new, The artist's provocative
subject, impasto technique, and restrained detail were indeed dramatic.
In contrast, the pol aro id montage , THE AMERICAN EGO , was dubbed as the
most outrageous, One art critic accla imed t hese two pieces a battle of
the sexes .
Male domin ance was seen as a philosophical concern of the show .
Members of the press panned THE AMERICAN EGO as so profound they cou ldn't
understand it. The artist was questio ned as to its meani ng and he
answered, ~It suggests the impotence of Ame r ican foreign policy."
Alt hough a local art critic took a position with th e arti st, it was
obvious the press, the publ ie, and a few art professors had different
interpretations of the l ittle American flag and its relevance to foreign
pol icy.
The major controversy was not the shock or schlock value (See Note
1) but the status of this work. It raised a fundamental question in many
people's minds. " Is art anything you ca n get away with?" The work was
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viewed as out ra geous, narc i ssistic and devoid of any refer ence to th e
dec lared conten t .
In the past, aesthetics was common ly regarded as the study of beauty
an d taste. Kant (19 52) tried to establish aesthetics as a purist
phenomenon, devoid of outs ide intere sts, such as ethics, politics and
religion. Today, aesthetics has a broader meaning which involves the
study of t he nature, origin, meaning, and kinds of art. To as sume that
art and aesthet i cs is devoi d of any hidden influences ;s to be bli nd,
since it ex i sts within a cultura l mi l ie u and is part of historica l
traditions [Margolis, 1980 ) .

Dissen t has a l ways been an American ideal and, in turn, it invites
criticism. Critici sm that only accepts, or ignores, dissenting opinions
is one-sided. An institution which prefers to be uncommitted to some form
of ethical co de in i ts aesthetic framework are ni hilistic. The argument
ha s been made (see note 2) t hat one cannot separate the aesthetic from
th e ethical because they both evolve fr om the same roo t of "pr ax i s ,"
meaning "the good" (Arendt, 1958) . Today th e trend in aest he tic criticism
i s shifting to a broader and more socia lly concerned pos itio n (Lippard ,
1984) ; and institut ions, artists and art educators must take a stand to
protect the common good, as well as allow individual opinion.
What can art edu cators learn from st ag i ng such events? What kind of
critical th oug ht do art depa rt ment s an d art educa to r s value? I f we
promote bloc kbus ter shows an d sponsor exhibits where the r esu l ts are
unquestioned, do we learn anything new? If questionnaires are worded so
vaguely, does the public learn anything new? 00 we censor works first or
invite public reflection? Does the institution have a role beyond merely
sponsoring a show? Should art professors voice their opinions?
It was le ar ned that open invitational, non-ju r i ed shows instigate
partici pation and pub li ci ty . Many local artists cl amor for recognit ion of
their st y les, techniques, forms, and messages. In a show of t hi s kind , a
great vari ety of art forms, media, interests, and artistic levels are
portrayed and this can be instructive. The exhibit can result in economic
profit even if only a small entry fee is charged. A regional aesthetic or
the taste in a particular community may be revealed. Such a show can be
us ed to promo te critical thoug ht on the nature of art as well as its
47 .

qual iti es. By inviting different contending viewpoints and criticisms, a
healthy exchange of ideas might take pla ce wher e all lea rn form t he
experience . Art educato rs do ha ve the choice to reflect on such matters
as wel'. by presenting their own pe rspective and those of others. It is
wi thin the ir ro le to inclu de the et hic a l dimensio n as on e aspe ct of
aesthetics. The unfamilia r and t he unexpected are often interpreted
negatively by th"e i nexperienced; but if an audience examines a work 'fiith
adequate un derstand ing of the artistic codes used. the schlock wi l l be
separated from the shock .
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Notes
1.

2.

In her article "5e~ and Oe~th and Shoc~ alld Schlock , " LillPud ( 1984,
p. 189) discusses the polit i cs of ~orn, censor shp an d se lection, AS
an Issue that must have confronted the o r ganizers of the
controversial 1980 "Times Square 5hO\ol , " a sle,uy panorama of artist·
organized cheap artworks featuring violence and sex. Such work main ly
dims to Shock t he public and doesn't giYe a dam ahout what people
tllink. Lippard feels tllat artists of ae st hetic integr i ty usually
Avoid misunde rst and ings by using codes more fam i lia r t o th eir
audienceL In the lonQ run , she hopes t hat such raw ma terial might
evolve into more expr essive and acceptable forms. What 1I00d is It if
artists al ienate th e ir audiences? She also oo in ts out that for every
thesis there is an an tit hes iS In a shew of this nature to balance out
the blood and the lIore.
Arendt's in t e rpr e tati on of p r a x is as gooa is deriv e d from
Aristotle's olstlnction hetween techne and prdxis . Art or techne Is
th e rational aoll!ty or f orm of pr axis that ma.kes the product. Wh en
the ma ker ddh eres to the Qu!dellnes of his art, the pr oduc ts will be
good and u sef ul. The practicel sc ience o r ethIcs e~phasizes
pr i nc 1ples to i nsure il ct l ons that will l ead to happi ness and the
lIeneral good as goals . Thes e two aspects are united by prudence whicll
relies on an open outlook as t o what ought to be donc. The production
of art has become technically ca ntrolle<! or tecllnlque orienti!d, and
human practices have becooe regulate<! by thc dDlllinant SOCial or art
school order, but not by social and mora l consciousnes s.
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